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"The Fal l  Into Sin" TRANSCRIPT 

 

If  you have your Bibles, turn with me to Genesis chapter 3 . Ti tled the 

message "The Fal l  Into Sin," Genesis chapter 3. We're going to look at  

verses 1 through 8, and just  a brief ment ion about  verse 9 . You know, as I  

studied this week , you think about  al l  the passages in Scripture, and we 

always come to God's Word in a serious way . But  today, i f  it  can be more 

serious, i t  i s more serious. This i s about  as serious as i t  gets . And I want  us 

to prepare for that , and I want  us to think about  what  God's saying. So let 's 

read .  

 

"Now the serpent  was more crafty than any beast  of the field which the Lord 

had made. And he said to the woman , 'Indeed, has God said, "You" –  and 

by the way , this "you" in the original  i s plural , l ike he's t alking to Adam 

and Eve –  "You shal l  not  eat  from any t ree of the garden"?' And the 

woman said to the serpent , 'From the frui t  of the t rees of the garden we may 

eat ;  but  from the fruit  of the t ree which is in the middle of the garden , God 

has said , "You shal l  not  eat  from i t  or touch it , or you will  die."' And the 

serpent  said to the woman , 'You surely wi ll  not  die! For God knows that  in 

the day you eat  from i t  your eyes wi l l  be opened , and you will  be l ike God, 

knowing good and evi l ." And the woman saw that  the t ree was good for 

food, and i t  was a del ight  to the eyes , and that  the t ree was desi rable to 

make one wise , she took from its frui t  and ate ;  and gave also to her husband 

wi th her ." So Adam was there. How many of us think Adam is off 

somewhere else? Adam was there. "And he ate ."  
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Verse 7:  "And then the eyes of both of them were opened , and they knew 

that  they were naked ;  and they sowed fig leaves together and made 

themselves loin coverings . And they heard the sound of the Lord walking in 

the garden in the cool  of the day , and the man and his wife hid themselves 

from the presence of the Lord among the t rees of the garden ." Verse 9, "The 

Lord cal led to the man and said to him, 'Where are you?'" Let 's go to the 

Lord in prayer .  

 

[Prayer] Heavenly Father , we are so grat eful  that  You left  us Your Word. 

We are grateful  that  Your Word became flesh in the form of Your Son and 

walked this earth ;  and in Your loving mercy , He became the rescue mission . 

He died on the cross , and He took our sins for al l  who would bel ieve , and 

He subst ituted for us , and He hung there tak ing the wrath that  sinners 

deserve as our subst itute;  and, Father , we thank You. We thank You for 

that . We thank You for the Holy Spiri t  that  You have l eft  with this Word, 

that  as we read i t  as bel ievers ,  that  You can use i t  to better explain who 

You are and what  we need to do , and move in our hearts and have us 

become more Christ -l ike and l ights in this world .  

 

And so, Father , we thank You for al l  the blessings, the grace, and the 

mercy , and the promise that  we know that  all  things work together for good 

for those who love You and those who are cal led according to Your 

purpose. And yet , Father , we also know there are many here that  are 

hurt ing. Maybe i t 's a family mat ter , maybe i t 's a physical  i ssue , maybe i t 's 

both;  it 's a work issue . And so , Father , we pray that  You would help work 

those out  in our lives ;  You know what  they are . And , Father , as  we come to 

this Word and we think of You, we also confess our sins . We confess that  

we are unworthy . We look at  Your hol iness and we look at  ourselves and we 

real ize that  we're not  worthy;  and yet  it  makes us think of Your grace and 

mercy . And so , Father , help us now as we look at  Your Word the next  few 

minutes and we see the seriousness of i t , and may i t  draw us closer , in 

Jesus ' name. Amen . [End]  

 

In the early 1990s Arturo and some friends decided to leave thei r home 

country of Honduras. They were around age 20 , and they decided to walk to 

this country , and they made the t rek over 2 ,500 miles on foot  and they 
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set tled in Arlington, Texas . Eventual ly they got  an apartment , and Arturo 

began to work as a brick  mason. And soon thereafter there was a knock on 

thei r apartment  door , and two men wanted t o share the gospel . Wel l , in 

God's providence those two men were the means that  God saved him, and he 

became a changed man , and he was fi red up  for the Lord, and al l  he wanted 

to do was make enough money to go back to Honduras and build a church 

and share the gospel  and share the good news of Jesus Christ  wi th his 

people.  

 

Wel l , he eventual ly attained his ci tizenship , and he found his wife and 

married her in the late '90s . And I was privileged to meet  him in 1999 . And 

he was the stone mason that  built  my house . He was amazing . And when I 

saw him, I  could see the joy of the Lord . I  talked to him, and I remember 

this guy li teral ly is the best  mason I 've ever  seen.  

 

They final ly saved enough money , and he real ized his li felong dream to 

start  a church , moved back to Honduras . He put  a down payment  on it  2005. 

He moved back 2011 , and over the past  12 years Arturo has built  a church , 

a school;  he even bought  a bus to take the members to and from church . 

Three weeks ago he was driving the church bus after church . There was a 

t raffic jam. The bus stopped , and a frust rated man got  out  of a car in front  

of him, and got  on that  bus and took a gun and shot  him in the head and 

killed him in front  of those people  and in front  of his 15 -year-old daughter . 

That 's evi l !  It 's evi l . There's no other word for it .  

 

Trevor always had a smile on his face . He was the youngest  of three . He 

was blessed to be in a Christian family. He went  to Greenvil le Christian 

School . At  the age of eight  he noticed a lump on his chest . Over the next  

three-and-a-hal f years his parents worked with doctors to t ry to battle 

cancer lymphoma. They experienced the highs and the lows of cancer , the 

remission and the rel apses , the radiat ion , the chemotherapy , and even the 

bone marrow t ransplant . In fact , I  have a picture on my phone of Trevor 's 

verses . And he wrote, "Do not  let  your hear ts be t roubled ;  believe in God, 

and bel ieve also in Me. Cast  al l  your anxiet ies on Him, because He cares for 

you." And Trevor died last  month , age 12. Disease and sickness , that 's the 

world we l ive in  –  evi l , disease, and si ckness .  
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Two weeks ago I was told of a 21-year-old young man who grew up in a 

loving Christ ian family . His parents were fu ll -t ime, st i ll  are in the minist ry . 

He started at tending a so -cal led Bible study in a smal l  town where they 

lived, and the teacher turned out  to be manipulative and persuasive in large 

part , turned this young man against  his parents . Some months later , wi thout  

ever tel l ing his parents , wi thout  ever tel ling his family , this young man 

married a gi rl  from the Bible study;  and the man who performed the 

ceremony was her father who led the Bible study. This young man now has 

become est ranged for some reason , embi t tered against  his loving Christ ian 

family , and he wi ll  have nothing to do with them . Selfishness, decept ion, 

rebel lion, evi l , disease –  al l  part  of the world we l ive in .  

 

And so, the quest ion is , "Why? Why al l  of this? Why do we have to deal  

wi th al l  these di fficul ties and al l  these problems ?" And the answer is found 

in our passage this morning . In fact , every evil , every sickness , every 

rebel lious act ,  every act  of decept ion is t raced back to these verses . Think 

about  it :  every disagreement , every single heartache , anything that  has 

caused you st ressed and kept  you up at  night  or brought  you tears , comes 

back to this historical  event  in our passage this morning . Every t ragedy, 

every disast er ,  everything that 's ever happened bad in the history of the 

world can be t raced back to what  Adam and Eve did here in the garden of 

Eden. So I would say i t 's cri t ical , wouldn't  you? I t 's cri tical ly important  to 

know what  went  wrong . In fact , the rest  of the Bible deals wi th the resul ts 

and the issues surrounding everything that  happened here . I  would say that  

i f  we don't  have a proper understanding of this passage , then we l i teral ly 

wi ll  misunderstand everything else in the Bible.  

 

But , secondly , secondly , we need to clearly understand this passage , 

because the fi rst  sin is the an atomy of sin , i t  i s the pat tern of al l  sins . The 

same sneaky , decept ive approach that  Satan  used on Eve is the same 

approach he uses on us today . We've got  to look at  that . But  I  want  to fi rst  

back up one minute and I want  us to understand how this passage fi t s so far 

in Genesis.  
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We've had ten messages and we 've finished two chapters . God has 

completed creat ion , the whole universe. He's made man and woman the 

crown jewels of His creat ion , and he's placed them on earth  where the 

center of His work wi ll  take place . And He gave them maximum dominion 

over i t . He provided for every blessing that  they could ever imagine ;  and 

they had al l  they needed , spi ri tual ly and physical ly . And in one sense , they 

were l ike the animals and the plants and the rest  of creat ion , because they 

were dependent  creatures . We see that .  They needed God for food, for ai r  to 

breathe, for wat er to drink , and so they were completely dependent  for 

everything physical ly , but  also spi ritually . They were dependent  on God 

spi ri tual ly for His wisdom to make right  choices , to make proper decisions , 

to know how to live and know how to glori fy God. And so i f  we back up 

and we look from 30 ,000 feet  we not ice very clearly that  our creator God 

created this ent i re universe , along with His crown jewels (man and woman) , 

and they were totally dependent  on Him for thei r enti re existence .  

 

But  now in chapter 3 , the darkest  moment  of al l  of human history , because 

the dependent  creature becomes disobedient , the dependent  becomes defiant , 

and the rel iant  creature says , "I can do i t  on my own." And so thi s a big 

passage, and I want  to chop it  up into four sect ions so that  we can  bet ter 

understand i t . Number One:  "The word of God is doubted ,"  in verses 1 and 

2. Number Two:  "The word of God is twisted ," in verses 3 through 5. 

Number Three:  "The word of God is ignored ," in verse 6 . And , "The word of 

God is veri fied ,"  verses 7 and 8.  

 

Wel l , we read, "Now the serpent ." "Now the serpent  was more crafty than 

any beast  of the field which the Lord had made." This was a real  rept ile;  

and at  the time he probably came in an upright  position , because we know 

the curse put  snak es on thei r belly . So this was not  a myth . This was not  a 

parable. This was not  a dream. This was very real . I t  was a historical  event . 

And it 's not  too far to st retch and imagine that  Eve had probably seen him 

many t imes , she was comfortable . He was extraordinarily at tract ive , made 

himself non-threat ening . He was unsuspect ing . Satan often uses the beauty 

of the world , doesn 't  he?  
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And you'll  notice next  the word "crafty ." "Now the serpent  was more 

crafty ." That  carries wi th i t  intelligence:  wise, subt le, clever , devious. I  can 

only speculate , but  I  bel ieve this animal  was the way he was because Satan 

had entered him. He was being manipulated by Satan , and Satan was simply 

using him as a mouthpiece . And now we know this i s Satan , because Paul  

tel l s us in Romans 16:20, referring back down to this chapter in verse 15 , 

"The God of peace wi l l  crush Satan under your feet ." And John tel l s us in 

Revel at ion 29 , "The serpent  of old who is cal led the devi l ." So this was 

Sat an.  

 

Now before we go any further , I  want  to remind us what 's behind Satan 's 

temptat ion . You'l l  remember in Isaiah 14, i t 's an account  of the rebel l ion of 

Sat an against  God;  and this rebel l ion of Satan , this magnificent  angel , 

happened before this account , before human history . But  there we find in 

Isai ah 14 the infamous verse , and you remember :  "Satan said, 'I  wi l l  make 

myself l ike the Most  High God.'" So instead  of being a dependent  creature , 

which he was , giving honor and glory to God who made him, he want ed to 

be worshiped , he wanted to be l ike God. And so Satan rebels from what  God 

wanted him to be . And the resul t , you know the resul t :  he was cast  out  of 

heaven, and he took one-thi rd of the heavenly angels wi th him.  

 

So real izing he couldn't  overpower the throne of God, the devi l  sets out  to 

dest roy what  God takes His greatest  pleasure in :  humani ty , me and you. 

That 's what  he's after . And so what 's behind al l  of this i s a war that 's going 

on between God and Satan, and i t  i s being played out  on thi s earth . And the 

devi l  i s determined to dest roy God's crown of creat ion:  the human race , and 

the relat ionship that  God wanted and that  God takes pleasure in . And so 

that 's what 's behind al l  this .  

 

And we cont inue in verse 1 :  "And he said to the woman , 'Indeed, has God 

said, "You shal l  not  eat  from any t ree of the garden "?'" Wel l , I  want  us to 

take note . The primary way Satan at tacks is by bathing his words in God's 

words, by bathing his language in God's language. He wants us to li sten , he 

wants Eve to li sten. And that 's why he does that , to lure us in , to cause us 

to doubt  i t , to cause us to get  confused , to cause us to be misled . And look 

what  he says:  "Indeed , has God said? Did He real ly say this? Did He real ly 
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say this, that  you shal l  not  eat  of any t ree o f the garden ?" So Sat an causes 

Eve to begin to quest ion God. And Satan does that , he does that  to each of 

us. "Eve, are you sure what  you heard ?"  

 

Wel l , look back in Genesis 2 16. I t 's a bal l -faced l ie. What  does God say? 

He says , "From any t ree of the garden you may freely eat ." Can imagine 

God saying, "Look at  this massive , lush garden;  four rivers running through 

it , thousands of t rees , hundreds of thousands of pieces of fruit , and I 'm 

giving them al l  to you ." God is providing Adam and Eve everything they 

need, more than enough .  

 

"But  to demonstrate you love Me, to demonstrate you t rust  Me, to 

demonstrate you bel ieve in Me, I 've left  one t ree in the middle of the garden 

which you must  not  eat . So prove to Me you love Me. Prove to Me you're 

depending on Me. Prove to Me by obeying and not  eat ing from the one 

t ree."  You see what 's going on? God actual ly said , "Look at  al l  these t rees . 

Look at  al l  this frui t . I t 's al l  yours;  just  one." And Satan wants to distort  

God's lavish , abounding generosi ty:  "God wouldn't  want  you to have al l  

these gi fts . God wouldn't  want  you to enjoy al l  this ." And he starts by 

subtly t rying to change Eve's percept ion of God so that  she would begin to 

doubt  His character .  

 

And so what 's at  st ake? What 's at  stake here? I t 's how you and I think about  

God. The devi l  wants to get  into Eve's mind, as wel l  as our minds , and for 

us to think that  God is not  generous , and that  he's not  loving . Satan wants 

us to think that  we can't  completely t rust  Him with everything because He's 

holding back . So instead of Eve being under God's word –  r ight? –  

instead of Eve being dependent  on God's word, Satan presents God's  word 

as under Eve. In other words, "I t 's l eft  up to you Eve, to you to make a 

decision. You pick and choose what  you bel ieve ."  

 

So the seed of doubt  has been planted . Eve cont inues the conversat ion , and 

she says back to the serpent , almost  hesi tantly she says this :  "Wel l , from 

the fruit  of the t rees of the garden we may eat ."  But  she's out  of posit ion . 

She's where she shouldn't  be, and she's  doing what  she shouldn't  be doing . 
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So instead of running away and saying to the serpent , "You're an animal . I  

have dominion over you;  you don't  have the right  to talk to me about  the 

character of God." She cont inues the conversat ion , and so does the devi l 's 

mission, to bring Adam and Eve to a place where they can't  t rust  God, and 

they can't  enjoy His love and His generosi ty. And so God is doubted , His 

word is doubted ;  that 's our fi rst  point .  

 

Let 's go to our second point :  "The word of God is twisted ." Eve cont inues:  

"But  from the fruit  of the t ree which is in the middle of the garden God, has 

said , 'You shal l  not  eat  from i t  or touch it .'"  Now I want  you to notice 

something very significant . Did God say anything about  touching it ?  

 

Look back at  Genesis 2 again. God didn't  ment ion anything about  touching 

the t ree, Eve adds to what  God says –  one li ttle word . Eve is cl early now 

misunderstanding what  God said . She has her emot ions involved now, and 

she's get t ing confused , and i t 's that  she's beginning to think that  God isn 't  

fai r . He's too st r ict . He's  too rigid;  can 't  even touch the t ree . Listen, i f  

you're here this morning and you're thinking that  God is too st rict  and His 

requirements are too much to follow , you're in the same place as Eve. 

You're in the exact  same place as Eve, and i t  i s the most  dangerous place 

you can ever be , because i t 's r ight  where Satan wants you, i t 's r ight  where 

Sat an wants you.  

 

And so you'll  notice another significant  thing , that  Eve st arts focusing on 

what  she doesn't  have rather than what  she does have . She has total  

freedom, as we said , to eat  and enjoy al l  the t rees , the paradise of Eden, and 

God's immeasurable goodness , wi th except ion of just  one single t ree . She's 

not  thankful . Paul  tel l s us in Romans 1:21, "For even though they knew 

God, they did not  honor Him as God or" –  what? –  "give thanks ."  

 

And not ice how clever Satan is . Not ice i t . He gets Eve to focus on what  she 

doesn't  have, causing her , l ike us, to forget  the count less blessings she had , 

more than she could ever imagine , and she s tarts thinking God isn 't  fai r:  

"He's l imit ing me."  She st arts grumbl ing , and she starts complaining , and 

she qui ts being thankful . And you know where that  leads . Al l  throughout  
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Scripture, just  remember the chi ldren of Israel , what  happened when they 

started grumbl ing and complaining of what  they don't  have . I t 's  easy to sin 

when we're complaining and bel lyaching , i sn 't  it ? But  it 's hard to sin when 

we're being thankful .  

 

Wel l , where are you in your li fe r ight  now? It 's a good quest ion for all  of 

us. Are you being tempted to focus on what  God has not  given you instead 

of al l  the blessings He has provided for you? Have you stopped recent ly and 

thank God for everything He's done for you? Wel l , we can start  by thanking 

him for sending His Son to die on the cross for us  –  r ight? –  to take 

God's wrath in our place , to be our subst i tute;  for His love, for His 

sovereignty , for working al l  things out  together for good for those who are 

cal led according to His purpose;  for our li fe, for our families , for our work , 

for living in this country , for the abi lity to be able to si t  here and study His 

Word.  

 

So I wonder i f  someone si t ting here , someone l i stening , has Satan planted a 

negat ive seed in your heart , and is there something in your li fe that  you're 

bitter about? Maybe i t 's something that  hasn't  worked out . Maybe i t 's 

something that  you wanted and you haven't  gotten it ;  i t 's caused you to be 

upset  and angry wi th God. And maybe you're quest ioning God and you're 

thinking He isn 't  fai r :  "He's too st rict . He doesn 't  understand . I  could never 

completely t rust  God, could never make Him Lord of my l i fe."  If  that 's 

where you are , please wri te this down and make a mental  note , because i t  i s 

r ight  where Sat an wants you. You are taking the bai t  just  like Eve, and 

you've moved away from God to follow Satan , and that  can lead st raight  to 

the pit  of hell .  

 

So the devi l  counters back the woman , he counters back this conversat ion , 

and i t 's the blackest  l ie of human history . He's tel l ing her what  she'l l  gain , 

but  not  what  she'l l  lose. And he cont inues, and he says to the woman in 

verse 6 , "You will  surely not  die." I  want  you to notice that  the very fi rst  

lie from Sat an, embedded in that  lie –  this i s very significant  –  i s there is 

no judgment . "There is no judgment . You can sin , and i t  doesn't  mat ter ." 

Sat an 's  age-old tact ic:  minimize the penal ty of sin .  
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I 'm sure there's people here this morning , you think God will  sweep your 

sin under the rug , nothing will  happen . And that  again is how Satan lures us 

into sin , by denying the doctrine of judgment :  "Come on and do it ;  nothing 

wi ll  happen ." Al l  sin is against  God. Every big sin , every t iny sin;  i t  

mat ters to God. Hebrews 9:27, "I t  i s appointed once for man to die , and 

then" –  what? –  "the judgment ." Sin does mat ter , and the judgment  is 

inevitable.  

 

Verse 5:  "For God knows that  in the day you eat  from i t  your eyes wi l l  be 

opened , and you wil l  be l ike God, knowing good and evi l ." Does something 

jump out  at  you here? You see the i rony , "You will  be l ike God"? Adam and 

Eve were al ready made in the image of God. Twist ing God's word.  

 

And what  else? This i s exact ly what  Satan said when he sinned and when he 

got  thrown out  of heaven ;  he wanted to be l ike God. Puny, feeble human 

beings deciding to make themselves l ike God, the God who just  spoke in the 

universe was made? Eve is essent ial ly believing that  –  l i sten –  she can 

li ft  hersel f up and pull  God down, and there we'l l  be, equal  wi th God. How 

absolutely ridiculous and preposterous is that ?  

 

But  don't  we do the same thing? Don't  we do the same thing when we ignore 

God and disobey Him? Maybe you're here this morning and you're doing the 

same thing:  "I can l ive my l i fe l ike I want  to . I  am the mast er of my fate 

and the captain of my soul , and I don't  need God, and He can't  do anything 

for me." And i f that 's you , i f  that 's you , then you're in rebel l ion , and you're 

against  your dependence on God.  

 

And so Satan is the master , he's the mast er of twisting God's word. Listen , 

Sat an wi ll  flood you wi th God's t ruth to float  one l ie , to float  one l ie. Yes , 

they sinned . Yes, they came to know good and evi l , but  not  good and evi l  in 

the way God does . They came to know it  al right , but  they came to know it  

in an experi ent ial  way, and i t  dest royed them, because they were not  able to 

keep the good they came to know, and they couldn't  keep from doing the 

bad they came to know.  
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So God's word is doubted , God's word is twisted , and now, "God's word is 

ignored." Look at  verse 6 :  "When the woman saw that  the t ree was good for 

food, that  i t  was del ight  to the eyes , and that  the t ree was desi rable to make 

one wise," –  I  want  you to notice Satan 's method of decept ion to use the 

external  to get  to the internal ;  just  the opposi te of God. God starts wi th the 

internal , He starts wi th the heart , He changes the heart ;  and then when He 

changes the heart , the external  acts are di fferent .  

 

Not  Satan . Not  Sat an. He starts wi th the external , and he starts by appeal ing 

to the bodi ly senses and to  the appet i tes , and he knows exact ly how to do i t . 

Fi rst  John 2:16 says this , I  want  you to turn to that , i f  you have a second , or 

look up it  on the board . John writes , "For al l  that  i s in the world , the lust  of 

the flesh ," –  which is the desi re to indulge –  "the lust  of the eyes ," –  the 

desi re to possess –  "and the boast ful  pride of li fe ," –  the desi re to 

impress –  "is not  from the Father , but  from the world ." And so Satan uses 

these three approaches on Eve, and he uses the th ree approaches on us ;  he's  

st ill  doing that .  

 

Look at  verse 6a:  "When the woman saw that the tree  was good for food ," –  

the desi re to indulge –  "and when  she saw that  i t  was del ight  to her  

eyes ," –  the desi re to possess –  "and that  the t ree was desi rabl e to  make 

one wise,"  –  the desi re to impress . And so , do  you see what 's  happening  

wi th Eve? I t ' s  a mirror  of  what  Sat an  does wi th us . I t ' s how we fal l  into 

sin . Our  fl eshly desi res  are aroused :  the desi re to indulge , the desi re to 

possess ,  the desi re to impress . And once they 're aroused , our  wi l ls are 

persuaded , and  we become ensl aved  to our  emot ions ;  and  what  we once 

knew was forbidden , now we have desi re wri t ten al l  over  i t .  And then  

when  that  happens –  l i st en –  decept ion is  complet ed , i t ' s done. And 

Romans 1:21 put s i t  this  way :  "Our fool ish  hearts  become darkened ."  And 

as someone so apt ly put  i t :  "Then  sin makes you stupid ."  

 

So we continue verse 6:  "She took from its fruit  and she ate ;  and she also 

gave i t  to her husband wi th her , and he ate ." The keyword is "ate." The 

Lord expl ici tly said , "Thou shal l  not  eat  of the forbidden frui t ," and she ate . 

Once the sin was conceived in her heart , she took, and she at e , and she 
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gave, and he took, and he ate , and i t  went  fast . Apparent ly , no hesi tat ion 

wi th Adam.  

 

I t 's interest ing . Timothy tel l s us in chapter 2 , verse 14, that ,  "Eve was 

deceived, but  not  Adam." Maybe you're not  deceived l ike Adam. Perhaps 

every word I 've said today is just  perfect ly clear . But  you're not  going to 

obey, you're going to disobey anyway , just  like Adam. He simply ignored 

the warning , he just  ignored i t . God had made Adam to be the head;  but  

instead of being the head , he was being led , instead of taking the lead . Isn 't  

it  interest ing that  when Eve ate, nothing happened;  but  when Adam ate, the 

ent i re human race was plunged into sin .  

 

Wel l , you might  be saying , "You know, this whole issue of sin and 

judgment  and answering to God and deal ing wi th  evi l , that  doesn't  apply to 

me." Oh, yes, i t  does;  and you 'd bet ter get  serious, i f  you haven't . I t ' s way 

bigger than you , and you don't  have a choice . I t  does apply to you . You 

were born into this world , and you cannot  opt  out  of it . There's no box to 

check that  says , "None of the above." There's no wi thdrawing . This i s your 

li fe, and this i s my l ife, and not  doing anything is to reach out  and take the 

forbidden fruit  and bel ieve the devi l 's l ie . Do you see that? You cannot  sit  

here and ignore this , or you are on the same path as Eve. God says , "Trust  

Me. Depend on Me." Sat an is offering a di fferent  option , and i t  i s deadly .  

 

Will you notice that  thei r sin was more than eat ing the forbidden fruit ? It was 

disobeying the word of God. It was believing Satan 's lie, and –  listen –  

ultimately placing thei r will above God's will . And that 's what  we all do 

when we don't  trust  God. They chose the forbidden fruit , and they find death 

instead of life. They lose God's blessing , and they gain His wrath . They find 

sorrow instead of joy . They find slavery instead of freedom. And Adam and 

Eve make the wrong choice.  

 

How about  you? I t  i sn 't  compl icat ed , i t 's simple. Every t ime we ignore 

God's word i t  i s a bi tter pill  to swal low. And the quest ion is , "What  are you 

reaching for this morning?" The wrong choice is fatal .  
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So we've seen the word of God as doubted , the word of God is twisted , the 

word of God is ignored , and last ly , "The word of God is veri f ied ." Verse 7:  

"And then the eyes of both of them were opened." What  did they see? What  

did they see? They saw evi l , r ight? They saw evi l . They saw thei r own 

wickedness , that 's what  they saw . They'd never seen i t  before . And just  like 

Sat an, he only tell s the hal f , a hal f- t ruth;  and a hal f - t ruth is a whole l ie.  

 

Sat an forgot  to tell  them what  they'd lose . He decided to leave that  out , 

what  the cost  would be, that  the wages of sin are –  what? –  death . We 

know they died immediate spi ritual  dea th, because thei r fel lowship of God 

was broken immediately . As soon as they took it , fel lowship broken . Their 

bodies then began the aging process , and they would eventual ly die the 

physical  death . They die spi ritually , immediately ;  physical ly , down the 

road, just  like you and me.  

 

And we can 't  help but  imagine that  as soon as Adam ate that  fruit  –  think 

about  this –  something else happened . The animals began to run away and 

hide. The bi rds in the t rees fl ew away , and the l ions began to roar , and the 

bears began to growl , and the bees began to st ing , and the mosqui toes began 

to bite Jesse, and everything in creat ion changed . And verse 7 says , "and 

they knew they were naked ." Becoming aware of evi l , they had guilt , and 

the at tempt  to cover i t  up proved it . This i s the devi l 's way . He is always , 

always , always t rying to plant  in our minds that  God's word doesn't  mat ter .  

And he's st i ll  doing that  today , minimizing God's word.  

 

So as soon as sin entered, Adam and Eve were t ragical ly transformed , as 

wel l  as the whole creat ion . And they real ize thei r guilt , which produces 

fear;  and fear makes us run and hide . How pathet ic. How pathet ic they 

bel ieve fig leaves can cover up thei r humil ity and shame . We do the same 

thing. We ignore our sin , we t ry to hide it  l ike Adam and Eve, and we 

honest ly believe that  God won't  be able to see i t  anymore . That 's what  

everyone's been doing since the fal l . In fact , we t ry to cover up our gui lt  

and our sin with fig leagues of good deeds and rel igious efforts , and going 

to church, and speaking rel igious things .  
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We can't  hide our sin . I t  cannot  be done by human effort , i t 's got  to come 

from outside of us . And Adam and Eve, thei r act ions real ly illustrate clearly 

that  sin real ly needs some sort  of covering , r ight? They need an atonement  

for sin . But  what 's going on here , Adam and  Eve are learning that  

everything that  God said would happen did happen , and everything that  

Sat an said would happen did not  happen . And we see i t  being veri fied .  

 

There's no place to hide from an al l -knowing, al l -seeing God;  we can learn 

that . Verse 8:  "They heard the sound of the Lord" –  obviously that 's Jesus 

Christ  in his pre-incarnate state –  "walking in the garden in the cool  of the 

day, and the man and his wife hid themselves from the presence of the Lord 

God among the t rees of the garden ." Now God would have been perfect ly 

just  to kill  Adam and Eve immediately , wouldn't  He? He could have wiped 

them off the face of the earth and sent  them direct ly to hell  immediately . 

But  for the fi rst  time , real ly what  we see here is His grace. We see His 

grace. And He comes , not  running , but  walking , in the most  pleasant  part  of 

the day, seeking to restore a fel lowship , His greatest  pleasure .  

 

So the fig leaves weren't  enough to cover thei r sin , so they t ry to do more , 

and hide from God. I  wonder i f  there are some here this morning that  

bel ieve you'r e free to sin without  penal ty . Maybe you bel ieve Satan 's l ie, 

too, that  you've done enough good things , you've done enough good things 

to outweigh the bad , and God will  be okay wi th it . If  we only take one thing 

away this morning it  needs to be this :  every  single sin wi ll  be punished . Do 

you get  that ? Every single sin wi ll  be punished , because i t 's an affront  to 

God's authority , to His holiness , and to His character . Listen, sin is a 

horri fying thing , and i t  has horri fying resul ts .  

 

Let 's close. We've looked at  a lot  this morning , but  we can sum up 

everything we've looked at  in one word , and that  word is "separat ion ." I t 's 

"separat ion ." Sin causes sadness , yes , yes. Sin causes heartache , yes . Sin 

causes problems , yes , l ike worry and unhappiness and depression and fear . 

But  the primary resul t , the bot tom l ine, i s that  sin causes separat ion , and i t  

separates us from God, who made us to fel lowship with Him. Do you get  

that? I t 's crystal  clear , as we see that  Adam and Eve have an immediate 

awareness of being separated from God . Sin puts a wal l  between them and 
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God, and us and God;  and sin causes us to be dead to God. And do you see? 

That  Satan 's whole goal . That 's his whole goal  from the very , very 

beginning is to break our fel lowship wi th God.  

 

But  God's purpose in making you and me is to have a relat ionship wi th Him. 

Paul  tel l s us in 1 Corinthians, "For since by  man death came ," –  that 's 

Adam –  "by man also came the resurrect ion of the dead . For as in Adam al l  

die, so also in Christ  all  will  be made al ive." There's nothing that  can 

remove our shame, our guil t  of sin inheri ted from Adam's sin , except  God's 

divine gift  of Jesus , His only Son, who hung on the cross –  l i sten –  naked 

and ashamed , just  like Adam and Eve. And He took God's wrath , so we 

wouldn't  have to , for al l  who would believe . Romans 5, "So then as through 

one t ransgression" –  Adam –  "there resul ted condemnat ion to all  men , 

even so through one act  of r ighteousness " –  the second Adam, Jesus –  

"resul ted justi f icat ion of l ife to al l  men ."  

 

Wel l , we learn a lot  of valuable lessons ;  and I could go on and on , but  

we've got  to go . Let  me give you a few to think about . We need a keener 

awareness of sin and the devi l  and evi l , especial ly from the pulpit , 

especi al ly when God's word is being taught . We need a greater commitment  

of our physical  senses and appet ites to honor the Lord, because that 's where 

Sat an comes fi rst . We need a deeper love and thankfulness for everything 

that  God has done for us , don't  we. And we need a st ronger desi re to be in 

God's word, to walk closer wi th Him and be more dependent  on Him.  

 

But  the main quest ion I want  to ask each of  you this morning , it 's this 

quest ion, the same quest ion that  the Lord asked Adam and Eve in the garden 

in verse 9 . He said , "Where are you? Where are you?" Everyone's got  to 

answer  that  quest ion . And there are only two answers :  ei ther you're st i ll  in 

Adam, or you're in Christ . There's only two places to be:  one leads to guilt  

and condemnat ion and eternal  separat ion ;  and the other offers forgiveness 

of sin , and fel lowship with God, and certainty of His abundant  blessings 

and guidance throughout  this ent i re l ife and then in h eaven forever .  
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God is cal ling you and me this morning , and He's asking, "Where are you? 

Where are you?" He knew exact ly where Adam and Eve were, just  like He 

knows where you are . But  God wants you, just  like Adam and Eve, to come 

clean wi th Him. Come clean wi th Him. He is your Creator , and He wants a 

relat ionship with you . Come cl ean wi th Him. Are you honest  wi th Him, or 

are you hiding from Him? Are you t rying to cover up your sins , or are they 

laid before Him, as He takes them to forgive in al l  that  He's done for us? 

Let 's pray .  

 

[Prayer] Father , we do thank You for t ruth . Father , we thank You that  You 

have left  us this Book and Your word, which t ranscends this world , because 

it  i s Your t ruth . And we thank You that  You've given us t ruth in the Bible 

so that  we can bet ter understand what  has happened , where we l ive , and 

what  we need to do . And now, Father ,  we ask that  by Your grace and Your 

Holy Spiri t  that  You would help us live as more dependent  on You, in Your 

love, and in Your grace and in fel lowship with You, in Christ 's name. 

Amen . 


